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Geology 101 Report 
Sock it to me 

Low down Niggas Pt.1 
Let me start by saying "these niggas ain't shit"!.  However, don't mix this type of  
nigga with the one's on top of  the roof. They start their days up there, embrace the 
sun, cut the shit, love they bitch! Real love.... Oh, the panic, the brat, the jump, 
drink.... Long time.... Why is yo bitch calling me!? Hold on nigga you married! 
WTF! ....The walls tend to cave in right about now... Sick.. Queazy 
You been in me, lovin me, my pussy held r child... 2, 3, 4, hold on ... Come on baby 
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Good things seem to start good, but bad things start good too.. Is where the confusion lies.... 
He came at me, he wiped the sweat off  my nose...I was dancin' wit my gurls" 

Though always stand offish, subtle, never really initiating..the attraction was evident, but so was ur secret... 

On the day of  love u blew me off....n I still came back....wtf...desperate, hoping u would still choose me... 

Days turning to weeks to nights call-less, love-less, tex-lesss.... Are u ignoring me now! Well Fuk u! 

Delete, don't answer, call block....... Right... 2days in ......why hasn't he called! - stupid gurl u unblocked him 
smh........ 

Still waiting .... Day 4, week 10, year 7....... 



I've hardened once again from the last one and for the last one 
I'm running out of  cement, can't finish covering my body 
Mutherfukers  
Got me again, but it's like I let it....once again 
Not called intuition 101 for no reason 
... I've had a hard day, I've been overthrown once again 
Wait til I see that niggga 
Ima show you the lights! 
....I've had a rainy day, rainy life 
The dark has become to hard to beat 
I use to be able to shine alone.... 
I need a lighter now 
...Another percentage of  me has been placed back in me.. 
I'm now at 25/75.... Is the max. A nigga will ever get! 
Feel sorry for my husband, he'll never have all of  me.. 
...Cuz sorry sadly those niggas leave toooo 
Wait til Sally sue-face goes walkn by..... 
By Bitch! ..... But what about r 8 kids n r 45yrs of  marriage..... 
By Bitch! 
Now I'm smokn... All my mutherfukn memories 
Shits always like yesterday, 
Takin risk, riding dirty 
N ever since I can remember he been fukn dee's hoes" 
....sometimes the hardest thing in life is right there 
In yo face, 101, Geology, keep  it real, 
All the same 
Niggas.... 
Maybe u wanted it 
Maybe u need it 
Maybe u compare it to something not there.. 
Will never come 
Maybe you lost it, 
Lost ur heart, pieces, along the way 
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Ain't got shit left.. 
Wish I could roll up, get physical 
Me n you.. 
MutherfukerS 

-Professor Told Y.A. Assss 
Available hours: 6a - 7am 
When that nigga creep outta her bed n come hop in the bed with you like he just 
got off  that 12hr shift.. 
Hours been cut back.. 6 hr shift now... Been with that bitch since midnight... 
Damn... Niggas ain't shit! 

--Dark Paradise 
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